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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

The rcnewable energy sourccs developed rapidly over recent years. Produc
tion of the energy by many of them is, however, very volatile. This is one 
rcason why the idea of dispersing the sourccs, within the power grid, is he
lievc·d to bP <'Conomicanv profit.ah le. It is PSSPntially conn<'cted with the 
prosumer concept 1341, that is an cntity that not only purchases energy, but 
can also producf> and f>Xport it to t he power grid. With snch configurat.ion 
t.here appea.rs need for new, cffici1ent, and rclia.blc ma.nagemcnt systems. 

Traditional energy management systcms with centralizcd structurc fai! 
to provide wcll-suitcd solution to rccent distribution generation conccpts. 
This is causcd rnainly by the traditional system assumption of unidirectional 
flow of energy, from the distribnt.ion compa.nics to the loads, locatf>d in the 
lcaves of the distrihution grid. Generation of energy insidc the distributed 
grid rnins this a.~snmption, a.~ the cn1ergy flows hidirect.ionally. Tłms , neted 
for a new management systcms appears 127]. A microgrid can be trcated as 
an aggrcgated prosumcr, which consumcs or produccs energy. Prosumcr-likc 
networks arP mainly enf>rgy Sf>lf-sufficient ami ma~· work in a so-called island 
opcration made, but pcriodically they may huy or scil energy from or to the 
highcr lcvel grid (distribution network). 

Efliciency of these subnetworks dt>pends mainly on thP pown halancing 
systems. As generators arc dispersed in the grid, the idea of a decentrali zcd 
management system ariscs as a natura] solution. Rcccnt ly, decentralization 
of dccisions in computer nctworks is realized mare and mare often by multi
agcnt systems l281. This paradigm is also applicd in the energy management 
system considered in this paper. Agents are associated with dcvices, like 
power sourccs, loads, and energy storages. They have thcir own knowledge 
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6 CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 

atHl iu<livi<lual goals ddiued. Ageuts t;Olll!llUuicate with othc·rs iu or<ler to 
cnsure security of the energy supply, and to reducc (minimi;,:e) unplanned 
shortagcs or surpluses. Thus, both sides, the supply and the Joad deviccs, 
takc part in rcsolving imbalanccs of the energy. This forms a distributcd 
energy management system. 

ThP devPlo1w<l rnulti-agent systP.m aims to balancP the differences in short 
time intervals. Agcnt-bascd Power Balancing System for the Microgrids fol
lows the idea givcn in 120, 21]. The dcviations arc causcd by unpredictablc 
lcvcl of disperscd, rcnewable sourccs of energy, and by variations of the actual 
demand. 

An auction is a wcll-suitcd solution to solvc the problem with dccen
tralized, autonomous parties that tcnd to rcalize only its own goals. As in 
the nctual trading, particular cntitics can rcach sub-optima! allocation of 
the goods in the compctitive environment, cvcn without the assumption of 
the shared knowlcdge. Thus, in the Agent-based Power Balancing System 
for the Microgrids, the bargaining of the unbalanccd energy is performed 
to rninimizc differcnces bctween aetual energy productioll and consmnption. 
As short reaction time as possible is looked for to supprcss imbalancc, and 
to !ower the costs borne by deviccs owncr. Thus, a quick auction type has 
been chosen, vi;,:. the reverse one-sidc auction. The goal of the paper is 
to discuss application of this auction algorithm and to present rcsults of its 
implementation in a simulated microgrid. 



Chapter 4 

Generators of supply and demand 

4.1 Introduction 

Countries arc strongly supporting installation of new ecological clectricity 
sources to stop the global warming by decreasing emission of grcenhouse gases 
to the atmospherc. Poland is a country t.hat ba.~cs its energy production on 
t.lrn r·oal (ovr,r 98%) , bnt. t.hc r:hangcs arc visib]r, - in t.hc end of 2012 them 
were wind farms for totally 2189 MW, which is an increase of morc than 
36,9% in comparison with the previous year 132]. The drawback of the green 
energy is the unpredict.ability of its production due to weat.her changeability. 
This poscs a challenge for Energy Management Systems (EMS), that have 
to compensat.e for sudden changes. 

During crcation and test.ing of an EMS it is neccssary to simulate its runs 
for longer pcriods and multiple inst.anccs, in order to gathcr statistically sig
nifica.nt. inforrnation 011 time and accmacy or ba.lam·ing the energy. !3oth the 
consumption and wcathcr conditions have to be simulated. Availablc metc
orological data arc nsually insnfficicnt. for snch simnlations. Considcring a 
rat.her short period of mcasurements of weathcr data, a method for gener
ating artificial wPatht>r dat.ii wa-s necpssary. A hootstrap 191 is a mPthod for 
siumlatiug 'artificial' data sd by r,•sampli11g origi1ial data and to cn~ate a11 
arbitrnry number of new data, whose stat.istical distribution arc sirnilar to the 
original ones. The main problems spotted in early tries of using this mcthod 
to gcnerate time scrics werc lack of continuity bctwccn the parts of data and 
inability of rccreating long-range trends and depcndenccs. The Matchcd-
131ock Boot.strap (MABI3) met.hod proposcd in [101 , and later described in 
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28 CHAPTER 4. GENERATORS OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

l7J introduccd matching the blocks (a piece of time serics of certain length) 
to sclcct the consccutive błock in the new series. 129, 15/ introduced the k
nearcst neighbor bootstrap, whcre blocks from the k bcst matching years arc 
samplcd randomly. In work l3lj proposetl to ns<• sqnarn<i differpnccs of t.hc 
11~,t valtws in the blocks 1~, a rnatehing factor , which infhH'nces probability of 
choosing the błock. In the present nrticle we propose to use a fitness propor
tionate sclection method (also known as roulettc whccł) [6] to choose blocks 
for creating the simułated data. It is a non-paramctric and computationally 
non-dcmanding method to crcate input data of requircd lcngth, using a lim
ited number of original data. Rcsults of application of the new method to 
real data arc included. 

Simulators of consumed energy dcscribcd in the literature arc usually 
simple a.~ main effort is dia.nnehic\ towanl crcating management systcrns for 
the next generation of electric networks. Thcy usually arc based on generał 
prof-iłes collectPd from few devices. Each devicf' ln~, its own profile of energy 
requirement that varics in time. The amount uf energy used by given cquip
ment can be measured, but the generał , statistical data of how frequcntly 
and how long pcople usc deviccs are missing. Attempts have bcen done to 
measurc the avcrage amouuts of power tlrnt difforent groups of con~nmcrn 
use during longcr period. A report about the energy usagc in Spain [lJ is the 
most cornplcte in that J-ield (in [33J tlw short sumrnary of the Il] in English 
is presented). DuP to hug;e differencps in cult.ure, dimat.P and wealth of tlw 
rcgions, the rcsults of such rcsearch cannot be dircctly us<:d in simulation 
of grids iu differc,11t geog;raphical locatio11s , urnking the ability to sirnulat" 
sysLems in defined localizations difficulL. 

4.2 Supply simulation 

Data sets The data sets wcrc obtaincd from LAB-EL Elektronika Labora
toryjna [141, a producer of weather parameters mcasuring cquipmcnt, which 
has a metcorological station near Warsaw, in Central Poland. Out of many 
paramcters mcasured, particularly intcrcsting for this study werc the irradi
;mce, tcmperature and wind speed. 
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Figurc 4.1: Ex!imple of measurecl snn irradia.tion dming fcw clays in June 
2010. 

4.2.1 Generator architecture 

T he MABB is uscd to ereatc new time series from the existing one. It is 
expcct.ed that thcy shonld luwe similar stfitist.ical propert.ies as real mefisure
mcnts. The mcthod concatcnates blocks ( which arc pieccs of time serics of 
eertain length) to create a new scries of data of reąuircd length. Weather 
time scrir.s arc subscąncnt mPasurcmcnts with timP indication. Thcsc typcs 
of dat.a are continuous in time. To keep t he connection between the con
caienat.ed pa.irs , i he joining point.s shoukl be as close as possible, so blocks 
wit.!1 similar valnes at the end and bcginning should be chosen with highcr 
probability. A sample of original and bootstrapped time series is presented 
in Fig-. 1.2. The upper time scries of wind speed data is the original one and 
the !ower is a scries made of concatenatcd parts from the upper one. Equal 
lcngth blocks arc takcn. 

4.2.2 Determining błock length 

Choosing the propcr length of blocks is irnportaut. lt is strongly related to the 
typc of time scries t.hat is ronsidcrcd. The matchcd błock boot.st.rap mcthod 
requires fixcd time pcriorl hlocks to be choscn frnm rlifferent years , that will 
be lc1.t.cr on C'rmcatenatcd togct lwr to creatP artificial wind speed data of the 
rcquircd length. In a literaturc the short-term wind speed forccasting for 
wind reaches from 1 to 10 hours ahead [38]. This gives the boundaries to the 
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Figure 4.2: Example of original data (upper) and generated by bootstrap 
(!ower). 

search for the optima! lcngth of time period used in the proposed method. 
ThP a ut.ocorrPlations of dat.a wne calculated fur a numbn of diffewnt. periods. 
The outcome was that the loss of eorrelation rises with the time shift, so the 
period length of 5 hours has been arbitrary chosen. The correlation valucs 
bctween 5 hour blocks arc presentcd in Fig. 4.4 The matching factor (called 
also a "feature" in Jitcrature) of hlocks is rlefincd HS the squHrcr\ rliffcrcnce 
betwccn the end of the blocks at the same time of a year: 

d;,; = (r;,i ~ r;,i)2 (4.1) 

where i and j arc the numbcrs of the year, and r;,i and r1,i are the last values 
in the blocks from the ycars i and j, respcctively. 
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Figure --l.3: The schenm of the Matched błock bootstrap presented on wind 
example. The upper time serics is the sample of wind speed data, the !ower 
is a hootstrapped time series. 

lt is difforent with tiu, irrncliauc<e data. Data of irracliauce are time series 
wit.h elear c_vcles of 24 honrn. The most int.nitive approa.ch was I.o define a. 
hlock a,c; a 24 honr perioci starting from 0:00 anci finishing at. 23:59. The 
problem is that valncs near to the end and hcginning of the błock ha.ve 
always value O. That makes the methods of matching consecutive blocks by 
similarities of ihe e11cl part.s obsolet.e and equivalent. t.o the random drnw with 
n11iforrn clist.rilmtiou. Tlw rmitchiug factor is thernforc defim•d HS the valne 
of correlation bctween irracli,rncc seqncnces in two suhsequent days of the 
same ycar, calculatcd as ensemble cst.imatcs. This correlation is also uscd 
as a prouability of taking the next day from the samP. ycar in the sclcction 
method with the invcrsion operation, dcscribed in the next section. The 
correlation estimat.es between subsequent days is presented in Fig. 4./i. 
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Figure 4.4: The correlation bctween blocks of 5-hour length for wind dat.n. 

4.2.3 Fitness proportionate sclection 

The MA1313 mcthod implemcnted for the purposc of this rcscarch is a modi
fi„a.tion of t he onp dcscribed in 1311. Th" idea in their paper is to chr,r,sc the 
ncxt: błock out of k nearcst ncighboring blocks, as prnposc<l by [15j. How
evcr, Lali & Sharma uscd equal prohahilities for the choicc, white the formcr 
authors usc unevcn probabilitics, dependent on u match of the blodrn. Our 
i<lea. is to usc lhe fitness proportiouat" sdcctio11 for d1oosi11g the suusequ,mt 
blocks ouL of the candidatcs from ,ill years. The meLhod groups Lhc time 
series by month, day and time. Each year of real measurcments is trcutcd as 
a separate source data. The next błock is cLosen from the set of hlocks with 
the same time stamp. 

The fittwss proportio11Hf:P sduction rnc>tlwcl (oftc11 <:allecl the roult'tt<! 
whccl) was introduced a.s a gcnctic operator for choosing individuals for 
creat.ion of a set of dcscendants in gcnetic algorithms. It assigns a prob
ability to „a,·h intlivictual r:onsidrring ils vH hm of a so-c:alli,cl fi1 ncss fnw·t ion, 
which in our case will he connccted with tbc matching factor. The bet.ter 
the makh of the individual, the bigher is its probubility to be chosen. The 
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Figure 4.5: Estimates of correlations between two subsequent days for solar 
irradiance, averaged over all available years (from 2004 to 2012); to increase 
readability smoothed values of correlation are also presented. 

sum of probabilities of choosing all individuals has to be equal to 1, which 
requires a normalization of the fitness function values. The main feature of 
the roulette wheel is that even the least fitted individuals have stili a small 
chance of being chosen. This gives better variability to create a series of 
fairly well matching blocks. This is a desired feature in the generation of 
time series data, as a small amount of unusual weather conditions improves 
relevance of testing cases, and therefore its statistical properties in the prob
ability distribution tails. To create the weather generator, two functions were 
proposed for transforming the matching fa.ctor (smaller factor value means 
Letter matd1i11g) into a fitness function (higher value meaus Letter fitness). 
One is using the inversion operation, the other is using a fuzzy set negation 
operation, where the factor is normalized and subtracted from 1. In both 
cases it i~ then normalized to the [0,1) range. The squared difference is taken 
as the matching factor . The methods are described in more details in the 
following subsections. 
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Figure 4.6: Exa.mples of fitness proportionate selection with inversion opera
tor for irradiance for a) 10 Ja.n 2011 and b) 10 June 2011. Segments represent 
the probability of choosing the błock from a given year 

4.2.4 Fitness proportionate selection with inversion op-
eration 

The smaller the squared difference between the blocks ends d.J, the higher 
the probability of choosing the błock should be. In the first selection method 
the following operation is a.pplied: 

1 
D,J = diJ , diJ =/ O (4.2) 

To get proba.bilities, these values have to be norma.lized to the range [0,1). 
The norma.lized values are denoted as P,,;: 

D,J 
P,J = I;D,J (4.3) 

Each value represents the probability of choosing the j-th błock as the suc
cession of the i-th one. The smaller the difference diJ is, the biggest the 
probability P,J of choosing the błock as a succession. Examples of the sam
ple fitness proportionate selections with the inversion operation are presented 
in 4.6. 

Fitness proportionate selection with the inversion operation has a major 
drawback. The difference between consecutive błock.~ from the same year is 
always O, and cannot be inversed. To solve this problem, the decision is done 
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i11 two st(s]JS. The first st,ep of thP <lccisiou is, if to contiillll' with tłw !lt->xt 
błock from the same year or not. The probabiłity of choosing the błock from 
the s;i,me ycar is dcfinerl h,v the ahsolnte v;i,Jue of correl;i,tion between the 
currentły chosen błock ;i,ncl the successivc one. The answer ycs terminates 
the proccd ure. If the ;i,nswer is no, then in the second step the inversion 
sclcction proccdure is appłied without the successivc błock from the same 
yP.ar. If the diffnence bPtween the blocks is !Pss tłum or eqnal to 0.1 (the 
accuracy of the measurements), the value D;,; = 10 is ehosen. 

4.2.5 Fitness proportionate selection with negation op-
eration 

To avoicl prohłems with unclefinrcl vahl('s, ;mot.her fitness proportionate S<'

łection, with negation operation, is introduced. In this method the squared 
difference hetween hlocks is trnnsformed according to t.he following equation: 

1 d; 
n;,i= N-1(1 - "~) 

L, ,J 

(4.4) 

N is tlw number of possibłe choices of blocks. The vałues n;,; are normalized 
to the range [O, 1]. Each normalized vałue is the probabiłity for choosing the 
błock from a given year ( denoted as i). In this case the <lecision is taken in 
one stagc. An example of an outcomc of this method is prcsented in 4.7. This 
Hclection rule gives more evcn distrihution of probabiliticH that the prcvious 
one. 

4.2.6 Irradiance generator 

Irra<liancc iH the power of clectromagnetic radiation per unit area incident on 
a surface. The irradiance was measurcd using mcter LB-900 [14[. The sensor 
is equippe<l with photo<lio<le sensitive to visiblc light. Data arc available for 
9 full years (from 2004 till 2012), in a IO minute intcrval. Exemplary sun 
irra<liance for a fcw days in Junc 2010 are dcpictcd in Fig. I, where the 
changeability of the solar power measured by the sensor can be scen. Cloud 
c-over is an important. factor that influcni-es the amount of sun rnrliation 
reaching t.}lf' gronncl levd. The inflnenr:r of r:lonctiness is big ancl cloncty cla_ys 
can be in the vicinity of sunny ones, which makes the irradiance modeling 
not that straightforwarct. Unfortunately, therc are vcry scarcc data about the 
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Fip;ure 4.7: Examples of fitness proportionate selection with nep;ation op
eration for irradiance for a} 10 Jan 2011 and b} 10 June 2011. Segments 
represent the probability of choosing the błock from a given year. 

type and dynamics of clouds that could be used for modeling purposes. Due 
t.o the fad that dond~ move and have differnnt transparency, thern is lar.k 
of mathematical methods for irradiance simulation. In (25] the irradiance is 
forecasted using the Weather Research and Forecast (WRF) model, where 
radiation interadions with air, steam, clouds and dimate profiles of ozone 
and aerosols are considered. The location described in the article is the 
Atacama Desert, where the influence of clouds and humidit_y is extremel_y 
limited. In this article we use the data about the irradiance measured directly, 
so no model for cloud cover is necessary. 

Temperature is an important factor for photovoltaic panels efficienc_y. A 
change of temperature has a small, but stili visible impact on the electricity 
production of the panel. A difference in temperature of 60 degrees Cel~ius 
(from -25 to +35) makes a difference of 500W in produced power for 15kW 
panels, presented in Fig. 4.8. For comparison, the change of irradiance 
necessll,fy to cause a similll,f effect i~ 30 W/m2

• The dynamie of temperature 
changes is slow and shows very strong seasonality, with averages similar in 
different years. Taking into account its small impact on panel production 
and visible seasonality of the data, it was decided not to include the strict 
dependence on the temperature in the generator, and use only the average 
temperature for the considered day of the year. 
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Figure 4.8: Change in pro<luction of ckctric power by the photovoltaic panel 
in <liITert'nt tempr.rat.nrr.. 

Gcncratc<l data of solar irra<liancc statistics arc dcpicted in 4.9. The 
sample mean, stan<lar<l dcviation, skcwness, autocorrelations an<l histogram 
are closc to thcir counterparts from real valucs. 

Mean Median Autocorrclation Skewness Std. deviation 
lnversion 189.2 118.7 0.958 1.03 190.0 
Ncgation 190. 120.2 0.956 1.05 190.8 

Rnal mca.surcmenŁs 192.0 119.l 0.954 1.09 195.0 

4.2. 7 Wind speed generator 

For the wind speed the statistics arc prcsent.ed in 4.10. The statistics for 
the gcncratcd and real data arc very closc. Comparison of frcquency of wind 
speed valucs demonstrated that gencrated time scries tcnd to be less extrcme 
than the original one. As can he scen in 4.11 the wind speeds betwccn 0.4 to 5 
m/ s tcnd to be cqually frequcnt for all mcthods, but the wind spccds grcater 
than 11 m/ s appcarcd with much smaller probability using invcrsion selection 
met.hod and <lid not appear at all in ncgation selcction method. Bccausc 
such values appear cxtrcmcly rarcly (fcw timcs in all real time serics) it is 
not invalidat.ing tlw mdhod and <l(IPS not influPncp t.hP statistical qualit.iPS 
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Figun, 4.9: Cmnparison of 1w,diaus, liUtucorrela tiou c:odlicients and skew11css 
of the original and synlhesizcd irradiancc, with cxclusion of zero valucs of 
irradiancc. 

of lhe mcthods. The rcsults indic:atc lhat choicc of the sclcction mcthod is 
not very imporlant. lnvcrsion operntion creatcs time scrics Lhat havc slightly 
bettcr statistirnl qualitics, but have a tendency to continuc with the same 
year, if lhe correlalion belwecu the conscculivc blocks in some time of the 
ye;ir is high. The nei;;1t ion opcration chooses tlił! bloc:ks from diffow nt years 
morc often. The mcthod using negation operation is crealing morc typicnl 
and averaged time serics, but the cxtremcs stili appear. 

The amow1t of produced energy by a windmill depcnds on the wind 
speed, t.he si~e of the blades ami the effic:icn c:,· of the wind turbinc. T he 
rcquircd start-up wind speed for the lurbioe used in our study is 3 m/ s, and 
the optima! wind speed is 11 m/ s. The oblained data on the wind speed were 
availablc over 10 years, from 2002 lo 2012. Wind docs not chauge much bc
twcen the IO-minute periods, in 19% of the meu..~uremenls the wind docs not 
change, in 21 % it changes by 0.1 m/ s. In rare c11scs the changes might rea.eh 
even 1.2 m/ s, which shows that although lhe wind is blowing with morc or less 
constant speed, same sudden changes can huppcn. Central Poland is not a 
very windy region. Most of the time the speed of wind is betwccn 2 and 4 m/ s . 
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Figure 4.10: Statistics of generated wind speeds as compared with the real 
data statistics. 

Mean Median Autocorrelation Skewness Std. deviation 
Inversion 2.59 2.30 0.95 0.94 1.52 
Negation 2.56 2.30 0.93 0.90 1.51 

Real measurements 2.60 2.30 0.96 0.98 1.57 

4.2.8 Water flow generator 

R.esearch abont water flow are extrnmely important as the water can become 
great destructive force so its level and dynamie should be monitored. There 
are a lot of publication about water forecasting and modeling of rivers and 
water reservoirs. Here the small poer source is considered so we focues on 
small river. For the requirements of the project the smal river in the vinciity 
of Warsaw was chosen: Świder. Świder is a river in Masovia and a tributary 
to the Vistula. It is a river of length ahout 89 km with average water flow 
of 4,86 m(3)/s. Data were obtained from Institute of Geophysics, Polish 
Aca.demy of Sciences. Data are form 48 years, from 1961 to 2009, one per 
day, indicating the amount of water flowing via the river. 
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Figure 4.11: Proportion of occurrences of wind speeds in two genera.ted and 
rea.I measurement sequences. 

Mean Median Autocorrelation Skewness Std. deviation 
Inversion 4.39 2.85 0.88 7.58 6.23 
Negation 4.30 2.72 0.87 7.38 5.76 

Real measurements 4.25 2.84 0.91 7.28 5.56 

4.2.9 Conclusions 

Testing is a. crucial element of implementa.tion of a.ny computer program. 
It is pa.rticula.rly important for the multia.gent systems tha.t a.re simula.ting 
independent behaviors of the a.gents and should work continuously for longer 
time period. Energy ma.na.gement systems a.re dealing with a.li type of energy 
sources and power consuming devices. Ma.ny of them have certa.in work 
cycles, which depend on the time of the year, the day of a week, or the hour 
of a. da.y. To perform such extensive testing, the problem of la.ck of frequent 
enough wea.ther da.ta. is fa.ced. The described generator provides da.ta. that 
include ra.ndomness and ca.n produce series of a.ny length. The a.dvanta.ge of 
this method is its simplicity, fa.st computa.tion and good sta.tistica.l properties. 
The ma.in disa.dvanta.ge is its high dependence on the amount of a.vaila.ble 
measured da.ta. and their representa.tiveness. 

... 
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Figure 4.12: The basie sta.tistic of genera.ted and mea.sured statistics of the 
wa.ter. 
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Figure 4.13: The percentiles and variance of the amount of wa.ter flowing 
throug the river $wider. 

4.3 Power consumption simulator 

Power production has to cover dema.nd and has to compensa.te for power 
loses - this balance is crudal for the operation of the uetworks. If we look 
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from the point of view of high voltage networks the problem can be solved on 
the level of automatic sensors that would measure certain parameters of the 
current. On this level the aggregation of consumers and producers is such 
that only the major imbalances are considered. 

When the only sources of power were huge electric power plants man
agement of power in the network was relatively easy. The flow of energy 
was mainly unidirectional and the power production was centralized, which 
made it easier to manage the power production. But the constantly growing 
demand for power forced network to undergo constant modernization. When 
demand was rising, the prices went up; they increased even more when the 
world became aware of the ecological problems, in which energy producing 
sector has its part. Introducing more ecological solutions lead to fragmenta
tion of power sources which requires more adva.nced power balancing systems. 

The undergoing changes are not just in the area of energy production. 
Increasing prices and ecological awareness changed the way that people think 
about consurning energy. The energy usage is now an important fa.ctor that 
influence, the purchase of new appliances, it is partly due to elear labeling 
of the average energy usage. The technology of production of most of daily 
use devices is evolving toward more energy saving solutions, like for example 
incandescent light l,ulLs are Leing replaced by the fluorescent lamps and by 
light-ernitting diode lamps (LED). 

With the development of smart grids the ideas for optimizing energy 
consumption went even further: to ensure the stable current parameters 
and rational prices for power the consumers have to actively take part in 
managing the energy usage. Demand Side Management (OSM) emerged as 
a new interdisciplinary research area. DSM considers some main issues as: 
convince people to take part in energy optimizatiou, fiud the best way to 
communicate them the current status of the network, develop appliances 
that would be optimizing power without the human intervention. 

First issue is about showing people the future problems and make them 
realize that they can make a difference. But such action.~ would require 
adjusting peoples lifestyle to the current situation. If there is a peak of 
demand, the more people agree to shift their energy consumption (by e.g. 
not switching home appliances or postponing their lunch) the cheaper and 
ea.~ier would he to cope with peak effects (usually a<lcl.itional power sources 
have to be switched on just to cover short term demand increase). Second 
problem is the communication of the network status: how the users know 
that there is a deficit of power? The most popular way of informing people 
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is by prcsenting them prices. Whcn thcrc is peak of consumption the pricc 
of energy is high and it is !ower whcn therc is an excess of energy. That idea 
was hehinri i11troriucing peak aari off-pca.k ta.riff, . 

To simplify the consumption management thcrc is au idea to create in
tclligcnt applianccs that would be proctivcly delaying or modifying their 
opcration cyclcs to reduce the power peak. Such devices exist (e.g. washing 
machines of Miele), but thcy arc stili very unpopular duc to: lack of trust of 
peoplc (they do not like the feeling that something is happening outside of 
thcir knowlcdge), high prices and service unavailability in the network (power 
grid is not yet scnding signal to the applianccs). 

The greatcst obstacle of DSM technologies is the lack of prcparntion of 
lcgislation that would allow introducing: rctail market, elear mies about 
exchangc of information from smart grid, simpler mies of installation micro 
sources (both renewable and not-renewable) , etc. 

The problem of dcmand management is p,xtremely important as the con
sumption control and forecast facilitates the power balancing. The contcxt of 
this work is dcveloping intelligent Energy Management System (EMS) tor the 
rescarch and confercnce center. The center is the group of fcw buildings that 
lum, connected different power sources /2G, 37, 24, 22/. The EMS iucludes 
differc11t modult,s as s!tort-timl! bala1H:i11µ;, plauueL model of tl1e uctwork, 
modcls of the dcvic,es, etc. To test the implemcnted system of power balanc
ing it was necessary to create a simulation of the operation of the research 
and confcrence center which implics simulating power demand in frequent 
intervals for cach node of the network. Simulatiou of energy consumption 
is more complex, because thcre is usually a large number of heterogencous 
loaJs cousiclt,red. Cousuuters eau be cousilfore<l at. diff,;rcut aggregatiou ltav
cls: from models of single deviccs, to nodes of the network, whole buildings 
and biggcr structurcs, as areas and cities. 

In a houschold, small microgrids or single buildings it is most common to 
consider single dcviccs, as oven or microwave [33/. Data about thcir power 
usage can be mcasured, which givcs cxact information about the dynamie 
of changcs, but considering the large numbers of devices of the same type, 
broad tcsting is required to derive the generic usage of same applianccs. The 
anthors of this work wern unablc to finri auy studies about the charactcristic 
power usagc of basie dcvices. An cxception herc is a computer, itH power 
usagc can be mcasured on-line using simplc software. In largcr networks, at 
lewls of groups of houses, genem! pro!iles are usf'd (i,.g. i.u [35]). In larg<" 
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1wtworks profilt'S an' groupt'd by St'ctors. such as co11m1ercial, residP11ti;;I. 
indust.rifl.l. 

For srn11P pnrposes tlw gt'11cral profile,s an· suillci<ent. c.g. in l,16j thc·y 
/1.rn used to vcrify the design of the network. The app]i„ation had to be 
made to test the designcd system of confcrencc and science center to iclentify 
possihle ovcrloads or violiltion of constrnints. J:,br that purposc onl.r eigh
tPrn excmplar.v load-flow calc11lations wrrc dc0 signfl.ted, with 19 profi!Ps for 
dilfPrPnt catPgoriPs of loaclR. Authors of l3GI parnmPtri~Pd test by: spason 
(summer/ winter), hour (from 11 a .m. to 1 p.m.), type of the day (week
day1holiday), wcather conditimrn (windless and sunless day ·windy and sunny 
day), demami (maximum or minimum) and the state of energy storage units 
(OFF /chargn/ disch;u-gc). Snch p:munetf'rs crnnbinred with powecr profi!Ps 
wcrn sufficient to cover all c,xtrerrw sit11at.ions, likc, c.g. cxtrerndy high con
sumption with no product.ion from rPnPwablP sourcPs. ThP tPsts confirnlf'd 
that. the network was well designed ami there is 110 threat of overload. But 
such loacl profiles an, not good 1,11ougb to test the dynamie bdrnvior of tl11, rni
c:rogrid: va.lues of a. profile arc 1-hour averagcs, so them are only 24 cliffcrent. 
loa.d valucs for a day. 

Profilcs for a big group of consumers can be c~asily derived. as an_v out.
standing or uncommon behaviors tcnd to he compensated by cach other, so 
t.hey do not vary vcry rapiclly. On country scalP, t.hey can be rasily obtaincd 
frorn largP power prod11cers. Profilps show cyclPs of daily and weekly c:hanges 
I.hat reflPct tllP human activit.ies. Night. is usually the time of ]ower energy 
nsage, and peak usage is around late afternoon. \,Veckell(]s and holidays 
arc introducing dist.urbances to the working day cydcs. Mormvcr. seasonal 
clilferenccs arc visihle, causecl hy clilfercnt dcmands: changcs iu the ontcr 
temperaturcs (f>.g. large amount of powf'r is nscd for air-conditioning), long 
holiday seasons and cha.nges in labor structure I 1 J. 

By cont.n~st. in microgrids, cach consumcr has a rnlativel_v htrger influence 
on the profile than in large grids: a 4kW indnction cooking platP will not bP 
visible in profile on the regional lew] , but can dominat.P the Pnergy usage in fi 

oingle household. When a single domestic devicc can make a change its switch 
on and off time is visible in tlw power nsagP. Avr,rap;ing power cons11mption 
is snch sit.uation introduce imba.lancP-s, bccausc the usage is changing very 
dymnnkally and t.]u, most cffecctivc wo11ld be controlling chfl.ngPs in rclll time. 
Thus, profilrs an, not suffi.eirnt for microgrid sirnulation purposrn, bf'c:a.usc, 
their resolution is usually too sm1tll (every hour or half an hour). 
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The most comprchensivc rcscarch about the structurc of energy usagc has 
been donc in Spain [l]. Uscrs prcsentcd in the report arc divided in 5 groups: 
residential, commercial, touristic, large consumers and othcrs, with the total 
contribution of power usage 20%, 6%, 0.5%, 25%, and 48.5%, respcctivcly. 
ThresP values might differ among rPgions and countries and dcpend 011 the 
nwthod of cat.Pgorizc1tion. ThP authors pmpha.sizf' t.111, big diffnencPs in tlw 
cucrgy usagc bctwccn uscr groups, as for example households, tourist facilitics 
or co111pa11i,es. Otlwr factors that iufiucm:te the arnonut aud structurn of power 
usagc arc c.g. seasons of the ycar (in case of Spain thcre arc 2: summcr and 
wintt:r, hnt it may diffrr in othr,r climatic wucs), ,fays of wt:P-k, tinws of day, 
months, holiday distributions, structurc of labor and cconomic situation. It 
demcmstratf's tlw dif!iculty to obtain onP rPliable desr:ription of consumer 
structurc cvcn within small arca.. 

The EMS considcrcd in this work govcrns a relativcly small microgrid. 
The maximum ncccssary loa.d docs not cxcecd 900 kW. In this situa.tion, a 
room whcrc a. computcr lessem ta.kes pia.ce ca.n usc casily 4.5 kW, which ca.n 
be visiblc in overall bala.nec. Such lcssons ca.n be planncd and cntercd to 
the Planner (see 3.3.2) tha.t would inform energy management system about 
a.n increase in power. Power usa.ge of computers in a room, projcctor, a.ir 
conditioning and lights arc gathercd and thcir avernge power usage is placcd 
in tlw schcdule for a sper-ific time with a rlnration of e.g. l .S hour. The 
important thing to remember is that Planner pla.ns energy for the rooms, 
bnt om, room rnn be conucct.ed to fow different uodes: one 1wdr: wonld bt, 
light, other computcrs and othcr genem! usc sockcts. 

For the Short-Time Balancing System (sec 3.3.3), the cxecution of the 
task "computer lcsson" would mean the increase of power on two nodcs of 
network, the one that would power the computcrs (which is reserved, i.c. the 
node has priority in recciving power) a.nd the other for lights and additional 
cąuipmcnt. That mea.us that two agents would "sense" the incrcasc of power 
usage and sti,rt the balancing proccdurc. 

The goal wa.s to create a load. simulation dcvice tha.t would considcr the 
information from Planner (schcduling in which locations the increasc of power 
is expcctcd), but also sirnulatc the generał operntion of the dcviccs in micro
grids (e.g. lights in the corridor, air-conditioning) and simulate randomizcd 
beh,wior of people (e.g. switching on and off computcrs, uiaking coffee). Be
r:a11se Planner and Short-Timre Ba]all(:ing System arc ,,pt!rat.ing on ditfornut. 
lcvcls the simula.tor has to opemte on the lcvcl of single devicc, and ha.vc 
information to which node devicc belongs and in which location it is. 
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Load Generator of node X 

Sehedule for room Xl and X2 

'------ RoomXl 

Room X2 

t 
t C 

Rule: 
7.00 -8.30 5% 
8.30 -10.00 15% 
10.00 - 15.00 25% 

Rule: 
7 .00 - 8.30 5% start, 0% switeh-off 
8.30 -10.00 40% stert, 2% switeh-off 

17.00 -18.00 2" start, 20% swlteh-off 

t~ 
o 2lh 

Profile 

Fi1;1m, 4.14: A diag;rnm of dilfona11t possible dt>scriptirms of ,•ungy cousnmp
tion. 

Simulating the power usagc of cach dcvicc givcs much highn nccnracy, 
makes the simulation less abstract and gives possibility to base the model 
on exis\.ing devices, whose parameters might be measured or found in the 
literntme. Iu j34j a detailed analysis of rt>preseutative office environlll<cnt was 
condnctecl to test the model clr,sig;ned. [,00 dec:trical dcvic:,,s wern iclrntificd. 
mostly nscr dependent. 

4.3.1 Description of consumer behaviour 

The moclcling of nscrs behavior rcgarding the usc of electric cquipmcnt is the 
most difficnlt. part of simulntion. It is dnc to a numbr'r of fact.ors: 

• therr, is a. g;rPat variety in pcop]ps ' ac:t.ions du r to pcrsonnl diff<,rcncr'R , 
habits, locntion , timf', Ptc. - rPRParch mrtdP in onP placP location will 
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be not uscful in othcrs. This forccs to make rcsearch on a largcr scalc 
and morc dctailed considcring the social group, place and time. 

• pcople do not like to be intcnogated qucstions about how they ust! 
electric cquipmcnt during the day would rcvcal thcir daily activitics, in 
such case it is unlikcly to obtain honest and cxact rcplics, 

• behavior of peoplc might be exlremely enat.ie )'.?;WUJl of peoplc mig-J1l 
have a t.ight. schi,rlnlP, bnt t.hr,ir clc,taileri ar:tions will be, riiffornnt eac:h 
day, that suggcst a probahilistic or fuzzy models of such actions, 

• c:onstant evolution - the change of technology is extremdy fa.c;t, even 
when the pcople bchavior is prcdictablc, the dcvices their usc arc con
stantly bcing modcrnizcd, which for dcvices as washing machincs or 
fridgcs is a mater of ycars, in the arca as computcrs and cell phoncs 
might be a mattcr of ycar or two, the point is that oncc described set 
of deviccs might change in fcw months and for sure it will change in 
few ycars. Only the trend of that change can be gencrally anticipatcd. 

Dcvices consumc power bccausc people placed them therc, switchcd them 
on and usc them. The load simulntor, in reality, trics to mimie the pattcrns of 
human bchaviour. It caanot model the wholc complcx:ity of human reasoning, 
but can derive generał pattcrns and statistical distribution of ccrtain human 
actions. 

4.3.2 Concept of the simulator 

The simu]ator is designcd to gcncrntc load data for cach node for a ccrtain 
period of time, with a given start <late and a time. Generatcd data are storcd 
as test scenarios whid1 allows to repeat the test. with difforent cnnfiguration 
of sourccs. The schema of the system is prescnted in Fig. 4.15. 

Data that havc to be availablc for the simulator consists of the schedulc 
made by the Schedulcr, the list of nodes with information how many and 
what typc of dcviccs arc connccted to them, the mapping betwcen deviccs, 
nodes locali~ations (c .g. ruoms), the profilcs of norics anri irnlividual dcvices 
that iirP c:onnccted to ii node', all(l the rnks for dcvir:es wit.hont profiles. The 
outcome of the simulator arc power valucs aggregated for each consumption 
nodPs of the nptwork, with tlJP sampling frequency dPlinPd hy a paramet.Pr. 
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Schedule (from 
Scheduler) 

Ust of nodes 

Ust of locatlons 

Ust of devlces 

Oe{ ofrufes 

Det of proflles 

Location/devlce/ 
node mapping 

Simulator -----
X: period of time; 
P: l)0Wef profile for X; 
For each node in nodes do( 

devicelist • TalleAl!Oevices(node); 
For each device in devicet.ist do 

{ 
SWitch(device.typel{ 

CHe(rulel: p • ruleGenerate(X); 
CHe(probab): p • probGenerate(X); 
CHe(profile): paprofileGenerate{X); 
CHe(mixed): p • mixedGenerate{X);} 

addToProfile{p,P); 
} 

}_ 

Figure 4.15: Concept of the Simulator of consumption with da.ta sources, 
outcome and generał description of the algorithm. 

The simulator processes each node separately in order of their numbering. 
It queries all the devices connected to the node and then generates for each 
device the load for the requested time period. Then it sums up all power 
consumptions of the loads connected to the node, at each sampling time. 
Each device is processed depending on the type of the device, and the load 
is generated from the profile or from the mle. The most important factor is 
the <late and the time, as both mies and profiles are parametrized by them. 

The devices have defined their type, which defines a way of generating 
the consumption. The types are: 

• Profile.~ 

• Probability profiles 

• Rules 

• Combined mies with short profiles 

Generating methods are described in following sections. 
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4.3.3 Profiles 

Usagc of "1wrgy by sornc d,evices ran !He dcscribcd as a profile, which is an 
approxirnalion of a function of encrp;y u,ap;e of the dcvice. Vevicc profilcs 
arc made to represent energy usage by a dcvicc during a certain time period. 
Such profilcs comce from real m,,asurenwnts and an, applicablc for the devices 
(or group of devices) th:,t lrnve stable and definP.Cl work cycles. Examples may 
be a dishwiLsher, a fridgP or a frepzer. Profiles an-- also reliablP when then• 
arc many small consumers of energy, for example light bulhs. In this case 
a sinp;le device ha.s litlle influence on the overall power consmnpt.ion and 
multiple small dcviations tend to lcvel the usagc. 

Profilcs definc t Iw averngc, typical bchavior and are not sui tabl<, to de
ser i be cvents that happen with low frcquency or of cxtreme power usage. 
For example. the profile of a cotfee rnachine is rPpeatablP and can be lllPa

surc<l , but tlw inforrnation of how oftcn aud wlwn 11sns nrnlw cotfo"s has to 
b<e dcrived from stat.istirn.l beha.vior. Simula.tors basC'd on profilcs cncounter 
troubles to reprcsent small v-.J.riability in the gcnerated data, cven when ran
dom disturbanccs arc introduced. 

Simulator might increase the diversity of generated data by using multiple 
profllps for a single devicP, P.g. there might bP. 10 profiles for a computn. 
It can be switched on for 1 hour or for 24 hours, might be uscd for energy 
demanding calculations or might be in a sleep mode for most of the time. 
This approach would reąuirc a large number of dilferent profilcs that would 
rcprcscnt ccrtain ca.ses and stili would not show all possiblc combinations. 

Each dcvice in the microgrid is connectcd to the node of the network. 
Nodcs group dcvices according to their function and location in the building. 
These profil es were use<l for calculat.ions of power flow in the network ancl 
to calculatc possiblc violation of power constraints in the initial stagc of 
designing the grid. The power consuming nodes werc initially dividcd to 
generał 17 categorics: 

• air condition in the rooms (1) 

• ventilation in the rooms (2) 

• prcparation of the meals ( 3) 

• powcring of the clcv-ators ( 4) 

• cxternal lighting of the huildings (5) 
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FigHrn 4.1 G: Examplc,s of profiles for chosen r:ategoric,s of rlt,vici-,s. 

• interior lighting of the bnildings (6) 

• tdeinformatic equipmcnl, of the buildinw; (7) 

• othcr consumers (8) 

• power fccd of boilers (9) 

• power fccd of circulation pumps (10) 

• power fced of cafc equiprncnt (11) 

• power foed of hydrophorc (12) 

• power fccd of wa.ste watcr pumps (13) 

• power feed of metcorological station (14) 

• power fced of heat purnps( l5) 

• power f,x,d of the buildings (Hi) 

• power fccd of science cxpcrimcnts ( 1 7) 

During dcvcloprncnt of the system new catcgorics werc adderi: 
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• power focd by single hotel room (20) 

• power fccd by double hotel room (21) 

• power fccd by cmpty hotel room (22) 

Tlw categories had defincd dail_y profilr;s, which assigncd the percentage of 
power usc b_y the node with hour of the da_y, example of the profilcs are 
prcsented in Fig. 4. lfi. 

ThP list of cat.egori<'s was rrnidc for the defiru,d system, but. can br, cw;il_y 
PXJHUldPd if !lPPderl. GP!lPrnl proliles ,ll'P nseful ,vhen corrnidered very regnlar 
power fceds or ones that arc a sum of power fced of devices that requirc rel
atively small power, like for example light bulbs. That is why for generation 
profiles arn uscd for such calcgorics as hcal pumps, mdeorological statiou 
or lighting. Categories like other consumcrs or preparation of meals arc too 
gr;rwral to be fully usdul. The main limitation of the profilcs is t.hat thc_y 
lrnvP dHfinerl one valiIP 1wr hour , which is not freque11tl_y enough if thP c11rnsi 
real time processing is cousidered. Also Jack of information about the vari
aucie withiu the hour pteriod rm,kcs it di!Iicult. to add so11w nrndorni,mt.ion iu 
the profile. 

Using of the profile is very simplc, the algorithrn just d10oses the propcr 
value from t.!us pwfile based on bom of t.Ju, r:lay, adcls so11w small valne to 
randomize the power usage and returns the usagc. 

4.3.4 Probability profiles 

Profiles are very suitable, and arlequat.p to rnpresPnt devices which are de
pendent on time of the day (e.g. light, ventilationJ. Whcn device shows 
big variancl' iu lhe opcra.t.i11g t.ime profiles become imprccise and 1101 use
fnl. The rn><in example for rkvir:e that r:;inuot. be describerl by tlw profile 
is a computer, it is a rlcvicc that if oncc switchcd on usually stays on for 
a long time, even when it is not used. This is due to: long starting and 
Htoppiug timP; tlIP long time urrded of switchiug on and off the programs 
that are nceded during work; and the falsc assumption that the components 
of tlw cornputer 1-(d used morn ąuickl_y during the swit.d1 on and off phase 
[3j. Whcn computer is not occupicd by the tasks it can enter an idlc modc, 
in which it uscs around one third of the 11veragc power consumption. Users 
tPnd to switch on the computer whcn thcy come to work and switch it off in 
the 11fternoon whcn thcy go home, hut some group of peoplc would schedule 
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Fip;ure 4.17: Examples of probability profile.~ for switchinp; on and off of the 
device. 

time consuming operations for night time and then do not switch computer 
at all. During short brake.~ at work people often do not bother to switch off 
the monitor or printer, not mentioning the computer. 

For such devices some other way of describing power consumption had to 
he <lefine<l. We propose here <lescrihing one <levice with prohahility profile.~: 
in this case the profile is not showing the total power consnmption at certain 
time of the day, but the probability of switching the device on and off. For 
each case of device at least two profile.~ are needed: one for switching on the 
device and one for switching it off. Example of the profile.~ for a device is 
presented in Fig. 4.17, it shows that at 4 pm this device can be switched 
on with 5% probability (if at the time it is inactive) and will be switched off 
with 20% probability (if it is octive). 

There might be multiple profiles for a single type of device represent
ing different possible behaviors, but each device have to have one pair for 
probal.Jility profiles (if it is described using this category) . In the beginning 
program reads the profi!es from data.base, then calculates which part of the 
profile apply to the cnrrent time (in generał sitnation profile can he <lefine<l 
for shorter periods of time tha.n 1 hour). Then, a random value is generated 
and, depending of the state of the device, this value is compared to the value 
of proba.bility of switching on or off of the device. If the device is on and 
stays on, the value of it energy consumption is changed by adding or sub
trocting some value from the last state ( or average state if the device was 
just switched on), this value takes values from Gaussian distribution. 

The example of working generator for one chosen node is presented in 
Fig. 4.18. It is the node tha.t has 12 computers and one projector connected 
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FigurP 4.18: ExamplPs of probability proliles for node 189. 

I.o it. Comput.ers are dclii1ed by 5 pairs of prohability prolilcs. Consumpl.ion 
of projc,t:t.or is cicfinced by the mle. 

4.3.5 Rules 

The power consnmpt.ion of cfovic:es that do not. have t.ypic:al prolilces Hnd ;arr, 

not working for long time have to be, described different.I_v. An example of 
such devicc is microwavc, it is switchcd on for short moments, maximum fcw 
timcs a day, usually in the afternoon or cvcning. The mcthod of dcscribing 
that behavior may be a probability distribution of switching on the devicc. 
That means describing loads by a set of rules. This typc of description 
is introduced in [IJ according to the Spanish behavioml data. The work 
of applianccs łikc ciishwashcrs, ovens, etc. is describcd by the probability 
of thcir operating in a ccrtain time. For example, an electric kitchen ( a 
stove) is mainly uscd around 9:00, 13:00, and 21:00 hours with the respective 
probability around 20% at the 21 o'clock, 10% at the 13 o'clock, and 2% at 
the 9 o'clock [l](pagc 100). To simulatc the consumption data some random 
gencrators has to be uscd t.o cnsurc that cach gcnerntion will be diffcrent, 
but that tlw averagc, operntion time, is within sornc delined limits. Uscr has 
to be able t.o cldince that the microwavc operntcs by average twicc a day from 
10 :00 to 16:00 and on avcrngc it is heating up food for 2 rninutes. 
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This type of description might be giving large variability in consumption 
generation, but this is the expccted bchavior. Obtaining such rules rcquire 
rletailerl sturlies on a large enongh sample. which is rlifficnlt anrl costl,v to 
conduct. The advantagc of using such approach is t.hat, by increasing the 
certainty of the behavior, the rule can be easily adjusted . 

Rnlr• is rfofinerl by thP set of paramcetcrs: 

• rlnration - a value dcscrihing the avcrnge rlnrntion of thf' ac:tive pcriorl 
of givcn device, 

• t ime from carlicst. timP of the rlay that. the devicc can st;irt. working, 

• time to - !atest. time of the rlay that. the rlcvir-e shoulrl stop workini:; , 

• amount amotrnl. of power I.hat <lcvice uscs dnring t he act.ivil.y period. 

• uurnber of times a valnc de,scrilw how mauy tiuws the: dc:vicc is ac:tivc 
in a givcn time framc, 

• dc,viat.ion of time - ckvic1tion of the switch nn time of t.he d1\vice , 

• clcviatiou of ;imonut - ckviatiou of tłu, amouut of power tli ł' ckvice us,,, 
• deviat.ion of clurntion - r!Pviation of the lPngth of tiu-- acti w tinw of thP 

device, 

• cleviation of number of timPs - deviation of thP numbn of times the 
device is switchcd on during given time frame. 

The example of the simulation using rules is prcsented in Fig. 4.19. To 
this nodc a.re connected just four projr:ctors that are ,Jr,firwd by the same 
rule: 

• duration:120 [min); 

• time from:09:00:00, 

• time to:17:00:00, 

• arnount:0.1, 

• number of tirnes:5 , 
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Figure 4.19: Examples of simulated power consumption for node 124. 

• deviation of time:20 [mini, 

• deviation of amount:0.1 , 

• deviation of duration:20 !mini, 

• deviation of number of times:2. 

The valucs for the presentcd example arc input by the common sense, as 
unfortunatcly no rcsearch has jet bcen made about the frcqucncy of using 
the pro jectors. 

Algorithm of gencrating such data has one major complication: the dcvice 
might be switchcd on multiple timcs, but the periods of switching on should 
not ovcrlap. In this example we would likc tbat projector is switchcd on for 
two hours, we can imaginc the situation when it has to be on for 240 min, 
or 250 min, but we would not like to sec it on for 30 minutes. That is why 
we prcfcr that the time pcriods in which the proj<-x:tor is switched on arc 
not ovcrlapping. To realiw that requirement the algorithm uscs heuristic 
algorithm of choosing the time period, the time period whcn the devicc is 
U(:tive is callcd activ-ation period. The outline of the algorithm of simulating 
the devices power consumption from the rulc is prcscntcd in Alg. l. The most 
interesting part of it is the function correctOverlap, which is in morn detail 
shown in Alg. 2. Method iterates through all the set activ-ation periods 
and checks for ovcrlaps, if the overlap is found it randomly choscs if the 
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ehosen time should be shifted backward in time or forward. Shifting means 
moving the chosen start time of the devicc in such a way that it starts 
immediately after the overlapping activation period (in case of forward shift) 
or that it ends immediately before the activation period starts (in case of 
backward shift). The trick is that cach time the shift is made, the activation 
period counter is rcsetc<l to initial value, which forccs the program to chcck 
from the bcginning for ovcrlaps. This algorithm uscs random shifting and 
is not guaranteed to simulatc requested number of activation periods, but it. 
prevents ovcrlap and docs not distribute the activation pcriods which would 
look artificial. 

Algorithm 1 rulcGenerate() 
l: CreatP Prnpt,y profile 
2: Find rulc for this device 
3: Draw number that indicat.es how many opcration cyclcs has the devicc 
4: for i= O; i< numherOJTimes; i++ do 
5: duration = chooseDuration() 
6: chosentimc = chooseTimc() 
7: choscntimc - corrcctOverlap() 
8: ad<lToProfile(<lurnt.ion. dwsPntime) 
9: end for 

4.3.6 Combined rules with short profiles 

The requirement was that. the simulator devcloped should be as generał as 
possible, to be ablc to simulate the opcration of most existing devices. That 
can be ohtainerl by comhining the irlr,as of r11les anrl prnfilrs. Tiu, example 
of such description for devices connected to one node is presentcd in Fig. 
4.14. For rlevices describPd by a profile. s11ch n.s a fridge or a freezer, the 
profile is 11sP.d. Devices that are activated by a pnson and controllP<l by 
p,•rsou's actious. are cl1escribPd l,y rul1es. DPvicl's tlrnt woulcl beuefit from 
both are applianccs that arc opcratcd by human, but if they arc swit.chcd 
on they hiwe somc fixe<l operation cyclc. Example of such sit1mtion is n 
coffop, mar.hinc: nser dwses the, time to swit.c:h it. on, b11t the, cydr, of c:offoP. 
making is a.lmost. the same for all typcs of coffpes. Rulcs definc a prc>bability 
of starting an action at ccrtain time. Whcn a dcvice is activc, the simulator 
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Algorithm 2 corrcctOvcrlap() 
1: counter - O 
2: for j = O ; j < i ; j + + do 
3: if counter> n then 
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4: return null: { It is not possihlP to lind tirnP period whPn dPvicf' will 
be switched on.} 

5: end if 
6: 

7: if chosentime ovcrlaps wi th prcviously chosen operation timcs then 
8: if randomBoolean - - truc then 
9: chosentime - ShiftForward() 

10: if chosentime outside of the time limits then 
11: chosentime - ShiftBackward() 
12: end if 
13: else 
14: chosentime - ShiftBackward(J 
15: if chosentime outside of the time limits then 
16: choscntimc - ShiftForward() 
17: end if 
18: end if 
19: counter I + ; j - -1; 
20: end if 
21: end for 
22: return choscntimc 
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Figurc 4.20: Examplcs of simulatcd power consumption for node 152. 

genernt.es consumption data ac·,·ording to its profile. A rulc has the same set 
of parnmctcrs as in scction 4.3.5. 

ProfilPs ,trP by dPfault short :rnrl unlike in m!Ps from section 4.3.3 thPy 
arc described as a list of pairs: minute of change and value, The minutcs arc 
rcprrscnt.ing a. moment of change: first minute is a.lwa._vs O and the next cnt.r_v 
is showing how many minutcs later the change in power occurs. Value rep
rescnts the percentage of the maximum power usage of the device. Example 
of the p;Pnernted profile for node 152 is presented in Fig. 4.20, to this nodP 4 
printns MP connPdPd, which haVf~ defined mlPs and proli!es. 

4.3. 7 Conclusion 

Testing is an important step in developing EMS, cspecially when systems 
work in a microgrid environment, whcre small changcs in load havc a big 
impact on ovcrnll balancc. To havc st.atistica.lly significant data about mi
crogrid opcrntion, a large number of long-term tcsts has to be ma.de. A real 
infra9tmctmP for tPst.ing pnrposes is oft.pn not availablP. DPt.ailerl profi!Ps of 
cuerµ;_v usage of devices eau be IlH'asun,d , but tlwy do 11ot nafi,,ct t.lH' way 
peopk usc dPviccs. User bchavionr is vcry va.ricd and infincnc,-,d h_y ma.ny 
factors. Simulator of energy consumption has to mimie this hehaviour with 
all its imprcciscness and unprcdictabilitics, which rcquircs using prohahilis
tic dist.ribution combined with fixC'd profilPs. Prescnted ~nerp;y cons11mpt.io11 
sinmlator rPquirPs mlPs and profilps t.liat dP!ine dPvicP's hPluwiour. BasPrl on 
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that it crcatcK time Keries of energy consumption aggrcgated per node, which 
is a tool for EMS tcsting. 

It is elear that rnore effort.s should be made to cxaminc the naturn of 
c:lifforcnt energy consnmers to obtain t.Jw statist.ic;i,l distribnt.ion of loarl.s con
sidering cliffownt social and environmcntal fac:tors. Tlrnt wouhl also hdp 
to !ind whne Pnergy is wast.Pd and how to avoid it. The next stagr of the 
rcscarch is exhaustivc testing of the EMS and thcn connccting it to real 
dcvices. 
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Chapter 6 

Conclusion 

Impressive changes in electricity grid structures have been initiated by the 
cmerg·ence of new tcclmologies, the new regulations to fight 11gainst the glohal 
warming, increasing demand for the secure supply of energy and rising prices 
of elcctricity. These changcs gravitate toward clevelopment of renewable en
ergy sources, prosumers and mierogrids. Reeent rcsearch results indieate that 
it is possil,le to create an energy SP.!f-sufficient community, that can l,e even 
selling surpluscs of energy. The energy produccd by rcnewable sourees is, 
howcver, volatilc, as it depencls on changing mcteorological conditions. Also 
the consumption of the energy in mierogrids is proportionally much more 
volatile than in bigger grids. The problems causcd by unccrtain produe
tion and consumption can be overcome by using the computcr ba,;cd Energy 
Management Systems. 

In this work, a modu]ar distributed EMS is prescnted. The novclty of 
thce solution presented is first of all in thr: wmplex treatment of thr: problem. 
It includes two modules dealing with balancing the power producecl and 
consumed in the mierogrid. One module solvcs in advance the task schecluling 
problem, in order to find a suboptimal way of shifting the loads to l,c possibly 
covered by the energy produced within the rnicrogrid. The second module 
balances the power in the real time by activating both the generation and the 
load side of the microgrid. For this, it uses the multi-agent technology. Thus, 
both production and consumption of the energy in the grid sclf-adapt to the 
changing energy needs and supply. The reaction of the real-time system is 
accelerated by using short time forecasts of generation and demancl of energy. 

The main aim of the system is to optimize (generalized) costs of exploiting 
the electric energy in a Research and Education Center, whieh is simulated 
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with a considerablc high accuracy to allow for tcsting the EMS operation. As 
compared to the simplc rcduction of the energy bought , caused by straight 
cxploitation of the rcnewable energy sourccs, application of the EMS pro
vidcs savings due to making long-term dcals with external power grid, which 
is cheaper in comparison to trading on the balancing (spot) market, and 
then possibly prcciscly following the contra.ctcd power trajectory, in spite 
of disturbanccs resultcd from randomness in generation and dcmand of en
ergy. In all decision making stagcs soft suboptimnl algorithms arc applicd, 
as mctahcurist.ic or multi-agent ones. 

Although n Rcscarch and Educational Center is considered in the paper, 
the claboratcd system and mcthodology is of a generał chara.eter. Many 
solutions nrr oprnrd and can br ea.~ily rPdPfitH-,d. So, it can br appliPd as 
wcll for othcr grids. 

To test. the system the insolation, wind speed, watcr levcl and consump
tion simulators bad to be dcsigned and implemcnted. For wcather data somc 
spp,cific requirements bad to he met: dat.a had to be aricquate to the location 
of the microgrid and had to be calculatcd fast for long time (morc than a 
ycar). For this purpose the Matched-13lock l3ootstrap was uscd. It is a fairly 
simple and fast method that generates data that havc satisfying statistical 
propertics. 

Simulating power consumption proved to be more complex and much less 
researched problem than wcather simulation. The most common method 
of desc.ribing tlw r:onsnmption ,me 24-honr or longer profi!rs, which is not. 
enough for system that should balancc continuous changes in power lcvcls. 
Cons11mptio11 simulator offprs diffPrPnt, adjust.Pd to thP typP of n dPvicr , ways 
of describing tlw hrhavior: profilrs , probnbility profi!Ps, rnlps nnrl combina
tiou of rnles with short. profiles. 

Therc nre mnny a.spccts t.hat wcre not yet studied in this work, like short. 
term prcdictions, trading with cxtcrna] network, demand side management, 
island modc operation and many othcrs. These arc very intcrcsting aspects 
of smart grids and vcry import,mt ones. Up to now the rescarch wcrc blockcd 
by Jack of test.ing cquipmcnt and inaccessibility to existing smart grid instal
!ations. 
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